[FK228 promotes the IL-3 mediated proliferation and differentiation of human erythroid progenitor cells].
To investigate the role of histone deacetylases (HDACs) inhibitor FK228 in the IL-3 mediated proliferation and differentiation of human erythroid progenitor cells. CD34(+) cells were separated from the granulocyte colony-stimulating factor(G-CSF)-mobilized peripheral blood of cancer patients and cultured for 7 days with FK228 of different concentrations, stem cell factor(SCF) and interleukin 3 (IL-3) in serum-free medium. Flow cytometry was performed to analyze the expression of CD14, GPA, CD15 and CD36 on the cells and the colony assay of erythroid cells was conducted. Then the CD36(+)GPA(-) cells were enriched and cultured with with IL-3 and 0.5 microg/L FK228 supplemented serum-free semisolid cultures and the formation test of erythroid colony was conducted. FK228 enhanced the generation of CD36(+) cells in a dose-dependent manner, in spite of that it displayed no influence on the generation of CD14(+) and CD15(+) cells. 0.5 g/L FK228 induced a remarkable increase in the cell number of CD36(+) cells cultured with IL-3; FK228 also significantly increased the number and size of CD36(+) cells colony cultured with IL-3 containing semisolid cultures. Moreover, FK228 augmented the formation of CD36(+) cells colony from CD36(+)GPA(-) cells cultured with IL-3. FK228 can promote the IL-3 mediated proliferation and differentiation of human erythroid progenitor cells.